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FOR CALEB POWERS

HOLD CONFERENCE AND WILL

CALL ON GOV WILLSON TO

< URGE CONSIDERATION OF

CASE

°
Mr William Hays Green brother

Inlaw of Ca Powers who is tile
k prisoners financial and political man
I ager was in Lexington Monday in

confernce with attorneys for Powers
and requested that the matter of a
pardon for the noted Per be taken
Up before Gov Wllls at the ear-

liest possible moment
It was shown that petitions containperT ¬

sons asking for the pardon have been
received by the Special citizens Com-

mittee
¬

at Lexington which has the
pardon matter in charge Gov Will

t son has already indicated his purpose
to give the Pardon Committee a hear

ft ing and the friends of the prisoner
are anxious for the hearing at an early
date In view of the decision of the
Eleventh congressional District Repub ¬

lican Committee at Corbin Saturday
fixing June 6 as the date for the pri¬

mary friends of Powers are anxious
that he should be given an equal show ¬

ing with Congressman D C Edwards
In that district rand for this reason
will urge immediate action by the
Governor Unless Powers is pardoned
he will be forced to The necessity they
say of making the race from his cell

°
In the Georgetown Jail as it is prac ¬

tically certain that he will either be
acquitted or granted ball at his next
trial In June

It is expected that Powers attorneys
i> will call on Gov Wlllson In a few days

and urge tlio coned taUon of his
case
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FLIRTING
IU

J
t WITH SCHOOL GIRLS

1 1lt I

V PLACED UNDER BAN BY BILL IN-

TRODUCED
> t

jV BY REPRE1ENTA

> V TIVE WOODFORD OF DOURW
BON COUNTY to

ff
r

Flirting with girls in a boarding
flcbcol is placed under the ban and is
punishable by a fine of from 5 to 50

under a bill which was introduced in
r Ithe House by Representative J Hal

Woodford The bill is modeled along
the lines of the bill which was passed
by the Tennessee Legislature several
years ago and ia very drastic It

i4rakes it unlawful for any person to
Pass notes to a school girl while shethehother girls under the charge of a teach

9 er It also forbids men from loiter
Ing about the school and annoying the
pupils or the teachers The usual tac
tics of a college boy who is enamored

r r
of some prettyfaced girl in a board

° school but who Is not allowed to see
e her are accurately described in the-

bill and all of this is placed under the
ban of the law making it punishable

J Mr Woodford said that the purpose
of the bill was to protect the board
ing schools from annoyance and to

rrt give the principal and the teachers au
thority to stop the practice of passin-
notes and flirting with the boarders
in a girls school He said It was es
peclally for the protection of Millers
burg Institute at Mllerspurg but Its
provisions applYjto every county and-

s
s city In the State and if the bill should

become a law It would be hard on the
boys who are attending school in the
same towns where girls schools are

° conducted
I I I

GONE TO EUROPE

r Mr and Mrs J N Camden Jrof
Woodford county left Thursday for a1trip to Europe They will go first to
Boston for their daughter Miss TevIs
andj from there to New York from
Whence they will sail for Naples
spending Easter in Rome Mr Cam
don does not expect to remain abroad
tong but his wife and daughter will
in all probability extend their stay

r for the summer
11 I

t KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

i
j e Of yertallle Cotnrnandery To Hold

Annual Inspection and Banqtjet
Monday Night m

r tl r

Next Monday night follpwingthe
annual inspection of Versailles Com
loaaderyi Np 3 Knights Templar a
banquet will be given at the ONeal

t Souse in Versailles by the command
err in honor of the inspecting officer
Eminent Sir J D Dye of tfaysvllle

+ Grand Captain of the Guard tie other
ftTMi ors AM TMtiOf ilr J Ugktf

j

ii
j II

Sir Charles M Harriss Eminent Com

mander of Versailles Commandery will
act as toastmaster and toasts will be
responded to by Eminent Sir John Q

Cramer of Lexington Eminent Sir
Robert R Burnam of Richmond aii
Sir Lewis A Nuckols and Sir
Bamber of Versailles A

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN C

Rev Jesse R Ziegler Pastor
ces will be held on Sunday as

945 A M Sunday School
Lecture room

1000 Brotherhood Bible
the Church Subject Jacol
planter PrlnceMr Pau
lead

1000 Morn Worship
man by the Pastor Sub
pectant Dead An offe
lifted for Home Missions

646 A M Young Peo
Mr Charles Allen p Le t

Subject Their Mjpoflf the CK

tlan Young ied4 by b
Frank ChIn J5

730 EvJ lfe with sermon
by the RtlfoJ fiBpft A Royal

MournerYou
be welcome at each ser-

vice
I

CIRCUIT COURT

CONVENES AT PARIS

1

AND JUDGE STOUT MAKES

STRONG CHARGE TO GRAND

JURY TO INVESTIGATE

THREATS OF VIOLENCE

At Paris Monday the March term
of the Bourbon Circuit Court began
with Judge Robert L Stout presiding
Comomnwealths Attorney Robert B
Franklin was on hand to conduct the
criminal division of the court

The grand Jury was Impaneled and
after being worn were given a force-
ful charge by Judge Stout Refer
ing to the tobacco situation Judge
Stout said that through the recent
disturbances in various counties Ken
tucky had suffered more than in the
one hundred or more years of her his
tory He said no man however
wealthy and prominent can isolate
himself and live independent of his
fellow men and that no county could
live Separate arid away from her
neighboring counties that whie Bour ¬

bon county had not suffered by unbii
dated lawlessness and disorder result-
ing in riot and arson she was in a
measure to share the responsibility of
ass favored communities

He said that since arriving in Paris
one officer of the court had informed
him of threats of violence if he at ¬

tempted to grow tobacco and admon-
Ished

¬

the grand jury that it was their
duty to investigate to bring men be-
fore them whatever opinion they
might hold regarding the situation
which in his opinion would have a sal ¬

utary and wholesome effect He dep ¬

recated the extremes to which men
would go and said that whether agents
of the trust Independents or equity
growers all Werp amenable to the law
and should be punished for its viola ¬

tionHe
told the grand jury that laws

were provided to prevent the opera ¬

tions of trusts and that they should
see to it that those laws were not
trampled upon

He further admonished the grand
jury to inquire into the violation of the
law regarding the sale of liquors
gambling and the taking of game andWgas
Jury when the body retired and began
its labors

The grand jury is composed afe fol
lows V W Ferguson foreman
John T Purdy John S Talbott S R
Butler W P Ardery Charles Steph
ens A B Campbell W Harney Ed
Clarke Warren Ingels J H Letton
and Nat Collier

1

FUNERALr

Of Prominent Versailles Woman Held
in Chapel of State Ceme

tery Mondays

Mrs Alice Ashmore Newman daugh
ter of the late William and Maria
Jacson Afibmore of Versailles died
at the family residence on Broadway
last Saturday morning at 7 oclock
Though she was eighty years of age
and whl ean invalid most of her
Ute her death was unexpected She
was born and lived most of the time
In Woodford county except some time
that the family resided in Shreveport
La and after her marriage in 1863 to
Morflirrier J Newman she lived in New
Orleans until his death a few yearS

laterMrs
Newman was a most lovable

character devout to family ties
prominent in church affairs She is
survived by her sisters Mrs LetiUa
Nutt and brother James Ashmore of
Banibal Island iFJa Hfe Mary Ash

afore of fort art Kiss Lacy
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PSONS

Js threepiece Suits
id mixed colors int 1jl

ri

rn carried over suits Wf Itftllr to sell them qUlcklyrrSoldi rlhI i
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ATi i3OO THli AINTITYl
jO

Crut her Ql Simpsons
Ashmore of Versailles The funeral
was held from the chapel in the State
Cemetery here Monday morning at
11 oclock Rev A C Hensley officiat¬

ing

MARKET REVIEW

1 1

MILL OFFAL In carlots Bran
24 shorts 2460 shipstuffs 25

Prices are 150 per ton higher in bags
FLOURMinnesota patents 503

575 per bbl plain patent 525
straights 5 family 470 low grades
450 winter patents 525 winter

straights 5525 low grades 4
bolted meal 125 per 100 lbs

FIELD SEEDSChoice timothy
220230 per bu clover 105011

75 per bu orchard grass 225 per
bu bluegrass fancy 225235
red top fancy 10c lb English blue
grass 2210 rape 77c per lb
whippoorwlll peas 235 per bu Ger
man millet 120 per bu onion sets
205 perbu
>RIEDFRUIT13rlght dried apples

large cuts 7c good bright apples 6c
medium cut 5c dark 45c ac ¬

cording to quality Onehalf peaches
sundried 7c-

FEATHERSPrlme white goose
4748c per lb gray 4042c No 1
old white 3040c No 2 old white
2633c white duck 3540 old and
mixed dark 1526c

HAYNo1 timothy 145015 No
2 timothy la1350 No 3t Imotby
115012 No1 clover mixed 13

1350 No2 clover mixed 115012
No 1 clover 141450 No2 clover
126013 mixed and low grades
9503 11 wheat straw 550G rye

straw 89 On levee J5075c off
per ton-

PROVISIONHamsChoice sugar
cured light and special cure llllcheavy to medium l1c Bacon
Clear rib sides 8c regular clear
sides 8c breakfast bacon 14c
sugarcured shoulder 8c bacon ex¬

tra 9c bellies Jlght lOci heavy 10c

LardPrIme steam in tierces 7c
pure lard in tierces c in tubs 9c
pure leaf lard in tierces 9c in tubs
10i c Dried Beef 12c J

HIDES AND SKINS These quota
Lions are fox Kentucky J hides We
quote assorted lout Dry flint hlde

llllc salted 9c Southern
sticky green hides Ic less No-

L G salted hides 6c No2 G salted
5c No l horse G salted 2753
No 2 horse G salted 1752 fresh
and grubby hides 55c salted 6c
sheepskins with wool onJiO75c ac ¬

cording to wool and size shearings
from Bo to 20c goatskins 2540c

ROOTSIndiana ginseng dry fall
dug 5550 per lb Kentucky gin-

seng
¬

dry falldug 5525 Golden-
Seal yellow root dry 150 Seneca
snake root dry prime 35c Virginia
snake root dry prime 25c blood
root dry prime 5c lady slipper dry
prime 1015c Mayapple dry prime
5q Dealers want ginseng off strings
before shipped All roots ougrt to be
washed and well dried before shipped

TALLOWNo 1446c No 24C

4c
WOOLQuotations are for Ken-

t
¬

icky and ladiimn wools loutliera

J JAI A M

wool quotations are from 2c to 3c per
lb lower on grease wool Burry
1218c clear grease in fleece
2527c good tubwashed 3133c
coarse dingy tubwashed 2830c
black wool 220

RICHMOND ELKS

Gives Minstrel Show Under Direction
of WmR Pattle of

This City

The following special from Rich ¬

mond will be of interest to Wm R
Patties many friends here

When the home talent minstrel by
members of the Elks Lodge o this
city given for the benefit of that
order Is presented at the Grand Opera
House Friday and Saturday nights
it is predicted that one of the best
minstrel shows of the season will be

seenThe members of the order who com-

pose
¬

theshow have been hard at work
for the past two months under the
direction of Mr William Pattie of
Frankfort the noted Southern tenor
for many years with the Great Faust
Minstrel Show and no money or time
has been spared to make the perform
dace a great success

This lodge thrOlglt its many char¬

itable deeds towards the poor of this
city has won the sympathy nd good
will of every citizen

J

JUDGE DOWLING

Will be a Candidate to Represent
Twentieth District In State Sen-

ate
I

Judge William E Dowling of Law
renceburg Representative of Anderson
county in the present session of the
Legislature where he has taken excep-

tionally
¬

high rank as an orator will
be a candidate for the State Senate
from the district composed of Ander ¬

son Franklin and Mercer counties
now represented in the upper branch
by Senator Jack Chinn of Mercer
county By the terms of the rotation
it is Anderson countys time to fur
nish the next Senator

Should he be chosen Senator Judge
Dowling will be the youngest member
of the State Senate being barely of
the constitutional age for a seat in the
body He would be the second baby
enatorfrom Anderson county as his
predecessor Senator Lillard H Carter
acquired that title on account of his
youthfulness

I I I J

LOCAL NEWS NOTES
Continued from page 5

late Walter G Chapman Mr Wiard
for several years past has been em ¬

ployed as a storekeeper in the Inter ¬

nal Revnue service and hispromotion
to the clerkship of the Federal Court
will be pleasant news for his many
friends in this section of Kentucky

Mr Wiand has been an active woyer
in the Republican party in this county
for many years and is at preeeat A

membr of the Republican City and
County Committee He will retain
Miss Emily H Coleman as his assis
tant the having served so capably
and faithfully under the late Mr Chap
man
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All advertisements in these columns arrEfive cents per
line for each insertion and to be paid forstrictly in advance <
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FOR SALE We have a flraVdass 1

horse power Water Motor that we
will sell at a tow figure Apply at
this office tf

FOUNDA man that didnt believe in
advertising and we noticed the
spiders and woven web over his
door A hint to the wise should be
sufficient

REPAIRINGWe repair and bind
any and all kinds of old books at
reasonable figures

FOR SALEPrinting and binding
that is different from the other fel
lows

FOR EXCHANGE Printing of all
kinds for either gold currency or
silver

FORSALE CHEAPWo have a 32
inch Paper Qutter in perfect condi ¬

tion that we wMl sell very cheap
Address this office tf

The burnam bill appropriating 40
000 to the Colored State Normal
School and Industrial Institute located
near this city was ordered up by the
Rules Committee of the Senate on
Monday and passed by a vote of 32
to 0

Mrs Letcher Rider of Harrodsburg
the president of the State Federation
of Womans Clubs has been here for
the last ten days looting after the
bills In which the woman of the
federation are interested The bills
are the child labor bill the school
suffrage bill and the1 sulllvan school
bill

Representative S J Patrick a mom¬

ber of the Lglslature from Breathitt
Magoffln and Lee counties left here
Thursday night for his home at Sal
yersville where he was called on ac¬

count of the serious illness of his
mother Mrs Louise Patrick

Miss Nora Brown stenographer for
Goy Augustus E Willson spent the
weeks end at her home in Louisville
but owing to the press Of official
business she hid to do considerable
work Tuesday afternoon in the Gov
ernors Louisville office While Miss
Brown likes the work in the Exec
utive building at Frankfort she says
she hates to give up the handsome
oflipes in the Paul Jones bulldUg In
Louisville Miss Brown returned here
Monday afternoon

Co1E F Clay of Lexington the
owner of stun headsdi a
large delegation of breeders aid turf
men representing both the thorough
bred and trotting interests in the blue-
grass were her on Thursday to urge
thejpaMRfe by the else of the anti

> r > It
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FOREMAN WANTEDWe want 1Joidiepermanent place for the right parl1lOt t

If you can make good write us iI
WANTEDA firstclass all round job

printer one that can make gi i Ii
Good wages and a permanent place
for the right man vV I t

For Sale t-

At a bargain shares in a concenJ 1

doing large business Will doublttfi IJ
your money in less than a yearv
Investigation solicited f

B 0 CRUTCHLRr l rRF D No1 Midway

72t I r

For Sale A handsome twostoryframetattic over entire house This houses
is superbly built and finished and 1

has all the latest modern improve y

merits For terms oaJL at this oJC fii
flee

a
f

IYM i liveWiai
isbtiasiveti arerTel my child if you < ont

ADVERTISE YOUR EGGSPi
In a7FussLouiprille KyP

poolroom bill whidh has already pactbUlhorse interests as it excepts race-
tracks from its provisions which are
verj Astringent on poolroomSb 1

rfl
The Kentucky Distilleries and Wa

house Company whose offices havej
been located in this city for the
ten years will on Saturday Marcfcaifi trt
remove to Louisville where the corn
pany has just completed a new oflce 1

t
building near the WUwood Distillery f

The action of the K D 8c W CotBLi

pany in said to be due to the facts t JJtheIrnumber of distilleries within a cleeaH

rahu of their now headquarters i f
a

Send In your aubvciiptlon for tkr I

Fraolcfm Weekly News One dollar
per year Jn advance 4
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